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jldn't Pay to; Advertise

Poor Article -
vealtlon of doubtfuf merit or honoety 4or ad readers,

DISCRIMINATING. They know valuee thsy know

Ifla, genuine opportunities.

can ba aold by advartlalng la, by that taat, a
'

fOU art aafa In buying 'a "thing whloh haa "stood

Vtf a wldaly advarllaad artlcla, or commodity, la al-f-f

hla bualnaaa Ufa. Ha cannot ah Irk, nor chaapan Ma

la tha best poaalbla protactlon for the conaumar.
. . .

Jt. In buying advartlaad things It's tha .loglo of

condltlona. -
- , , ..

BUY A FARM,
BUY A H0)MC,
BUY A LOT,

CHAS. T. TOOZE 6t OO.
And If you want te aa.l farm, Banna ar .

lat da llhewtee.

Wants, For Sale, Etc
Notice under thaee claaslMed headings)

will ba inserted at on ornt a word, first
Insertion, half a oont additional lnr-- 'tlona. One Inrh card, fl per month; naif
Inch card, (4 llnoa) fl per month.

Cash must accompany order unite one
haa an open account with th papar. No
flaanclal reaponslblllty for errors; where
errore occur fre corrected notice will be
printed (or patron. Minimum chars lie.

WANTED.

WANTED To exchange first claaa
painting, paperbanglng or calclmln-In- g

for timothy or mixed bay. Ad-dre- ss

II. C. Morse, 386 Hawthorne
Avenue, Portland, Oregon.

FOR SALE.
FOR 8ALE OR TRADE One very

good 3'i Inch wagon with a gravel
bed. 1 have no use for so heavy a
wagon; will sell or trade for a light-
er one, or a good hack. I also have
a strong road breaking plow and
some second hand doors and win-
dows for sale.

C. T. TOOZE,
Room 2 Beaver Bldg., Oregon City.

FOR SALE A good $10,000 farm for
aale. John W. Loder, Owner. Atty.
at Law, Stevens Bldg.

FOR SALE Fresh shipped Columbia
River Smelt and Taqulna Craba, at
the North Pole Fish Market. Phone
Main 1502. It

FOR SALE By owner,, modern six-roo- m

bouse nearly new on Improved
street, close in. Terms. Call at
214 Washington street. " "" '

LOST.

LOST Between postoffice and 17th
street, cbatelaln pin. Return to
123 17th street Reward.

PROPOSALS.

spiers
tSbany, waa In this
'noday.

at Heoloy's'.
,jf Portland, waa In

Tueeday.
fcjendletoii, waa In

.Jgples 80 canta at

PROPOSALS FOR COMPLETION OF
HIGH. SCHOOL BUILDING AT
OREGON CITY. OREGON Sealed
proposals will be received at the
office of the undersigned on or be- -

fore Thursday, February 9, 1911, at
8 o'clock P. M., for the completion
of the High School Building of
School 1)1 strict No. 62, Clackamaa

" County" Oregon. Bids will also ba
received for the completion of the --

following parts Of the work of com-
pletion, towlt:

Carpenter work, plastering, metal
work, heating, marble work, plumb- - .

Ing, painting, necessary mason work. '
. Plana, and specifications can be
seen at tba high school building.

Tbe right to reject any and all
bids Is reserved.

By order of the Board of Dlrec-- .
tors of School District No. 62, Clack-
amas County, Oregon. E. E. Bredie,
District Clerk.

Lawyer and Notary . i.. . .and
Abatracta, . Insurance

CHARLES T. TOOZE e CO.

Real Estate Bought and Bold,

fteosa 2, Beaver Bldg., Oregon City'

In Alberta, B. C, Is an Illustration of
what we would have to contend with
here If w bad Single Tax.

Tbe Lower Logan school will give
an entertainment on February 25 C

tbe Orange Hall at Logan.

MACKSBURQ.
The bad weather continues.
Fall grain looks fine- - .

Tba road supervisor of District No.
26 has orders to open tha Spees and
C. C. Knutaon road, tbe damage of
Mr. Mat having been paid by Skeea
and Knutaon, amounting to $125.

F. Wehner Is greatly Improving his
place with new wire fencing.

Mias Lucy Mitts waa home from her
school Saturday. She Is teaching the
Eby school.

Lots of lagrlppe and bad colds In
this vicinity at present.

The school at Dryland is progress
ing nicely with Earl Kocher as teacn- -

CLACKAMA8.
January 24th was the occasion of a

pleasant celebration at the home of
Mrs. Fred Paterson, in honor of tbe
80th birthday of "Grandma" Johnston.
Children, grandchildren, and one great
grandchild, to the number of 23 sur-
prised tbe aged relative with their
presence and good cheer. Beside
many pretty and useful presents, they
brought well-fille- baskets. At noon
ftTTsardOwn to a bountiful dinner. In
the afternoon Pastor Jones came with
bis camera and secured some very
fine pictures of the group, in large
alze and for photo cards. Two of
Mrs. Johnston's daughters, with their
families, were not able to be present,
but sent loving remembrances.

SeversI others in town shared the
honor with Grandma Johnston of hav-
ing a birthday on the same day. May
they each live to as happy and peace
ful ' sunset of life ' as their aged
friend enjoys.

The fortnightly social of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society waa held . on
the evening of February 1st at the
home of Miss Ethel Mather. Thla so-
ciety Is a strong factor In the work of
the Congregational church along all
lines.

W. W. Smith, who Is under contract
to' furnish space for tbe storage of
700 poles to ba used for support of a
power line, baa also contracted to dis-
tribute these In Clackamas, to Esta-cada- .

and other points aa designated
by tba company.

Tbe Cemetery Association held a
meeting at the schoolhouse Friday
evening, February 3rd. ; This associa-
tion haa for Its object tbe Improve-
ment and ' beau tlficat Ion of the ceme-
tery grounda

The Clackamas basket ball team" de-
feated the Hargreave team from Port-
land at The Odd Fellow's hall Tues-
day evening of last week.

The . School and Home Club will
meet on Thursday evening at the
schoolhouBe, together with tbe mem-
bera of the school board. It Is ex-
pected that the committee appointed
to find out the government law re-
specting tha location of powder
houses, will report. The question of
free text books will come up for dis-

cussion. M. Heacock will give a five
minute talk on "Tha Anatomy of the
Eye, or Why We Wear Glasses." The
program committee Is supposed to fur-

nish some good musio and light liter-
ary entertainment. This interesting
and profitable program should call out
a good attendance.

A masquerade ball will ba given at
the Grange hall on Saturday evening.
February 14. under the. management
of Ray Landes.

The Junior League of the M. E.
Church Is planning to give a social In
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chandler, who
left town about two weeks ago for a
visit with friends and relatives at
Cottage Grove and Salem are expect-
ed home the laBt of tha present week.

An unusual amount of Illness, even
for the time of year, prevails in this
community. Several cases of pneu-
monia, measles, and other serious dis-

eases, prevail, while coughs, colds and
the grippe are the common lot.

Mra. A. M. Spurgeon, her son-in-la-

Cbaa. Roadarmel, and hla daughter
Alta,- - are once more settled in. their
home In Clackamas. . ,.

Electric Hotel
411 Mala, letwtcs 4th lorSth Str.

OREGON CITY, ORE.
J. JT.OBlN, Proprietor. '

$
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PLEASE NOTICE.

To Introduce The Morning a)
Enterprise into a lafge major 1

Ity of the home In Oregon 4,
City and Clackamaa county tha
management, . has ... decided to
make a special price for tbe
daily Issue, for' a short time'
only, where the subscriber pays
a year in advance.-

By carrier, paid a year In
advance, 13.00.

By mall, paid a year In ad-

vance, $1.00. --
i

-. People who gave our canvaa-- ,
ser a trial subscription for one
or more months, at ten cents a
week,' can have the dally dellv-- 4
,ered for a year for $2.00 byO

y paying a year In advance. . 4
People who gave our canvas--

fcer a trial subscription, by
mall, for four months at a dol- -

lar, may have Uve- - Dawr for a
4 year for $2.00, It paid a Jtear In '

advance.
'

.
' 4

Subscribers o the " Wewkfy
Enterprise ' may change their
aubscrlpttona - to the- - dally,- - re-- -
celvlng credit for half time on
the dally that toe weekly Is4
paid In advance. Whan they
choose to add cash, to tba ad-
vance payment equal to a fuU
year's advance - payment tbey
may take advantage of the
rata. - '

We make this' special price
so that peoe4 who have paid
In advance eai some other dally
snd wish, to take the Morning i

Raterprise, may do ao. without .

P ' too past expense. '

; REFUSES RECOUNT

pRIGON CITY MUST BE MISREP-

RESENTED FOR TEN LONO

YEARS DEPARTMENT SAYS,,
1

TWO THOUSAND MORE PEOPLE HERE

Than Enumaratora Found and Countad
Prayara of Citizens Refused

By tha Department at
Washington.

The United States Cenaua Bureau
haa refused to give Oregon City a re-
count, on the grounda that the census
for OreKon and the country haa been
reported to Congrene aa a basis for a
nnw congressional apportionment. The
bureau gave Oregon City 4287 people,
a gain of about COO In 10 years and
the people of this city, through the
Commercial Club, filed a strenuous
protest with Congressman Hawley and
endeavored to obtain a recount, but
without success. It la estimated that
the actual population of thla city la
In excesa of C0ib, baaed upon the
school cenaua taken last November,
and tha enumeration of the city taken
under the direction of the city council
about one year ago, when more than
6H00 were reported.

It Is very probable that a recount
of the city will be taken through the
agency of the publicity department of

--Club; The- - matutr
waa a feature of Tuesday's meeting of
the committee and all of the members
present expressed dissatisfaction at
the resulta obtained by the govern-
ment, and laid plana for a recount.
There Is a prospect of thla being done
In connection with a firm of directory
publishers, who are contemplating the
publication of a directory for Clacka-
maa county. Including Oregon City,
In one volume. The publicity commit-
tee's tentative plan Is to have some re-
liable persona take the cenaua of the
city and then turn the Information
over to the dlrecory publishers for a
consideration. Thla scheme will re
lieve the publishers of the directory
from the labor of securing a Hat of
th people residing In Oregon City and
will Insure their accuracy. Secretary
Lazolle waa authorized to take up the
matter through the proper channels.

Woman'a Club MeetaThuraday.
Tha Woman's f'luh of Oregon Cltv

will hold Ita meeting Thura- -

du v" kTiernnnn " In ' thn hnrtors rtf the
Commercial Club at 2 o'clock. Follow-
ing the huslness aeaalon of tha club.
an Interesting programme will be car
ried out under the direction of Mra,
W. A. Shewman.

Not en Exhibition.

"What are your vlewa on the tariff?"
"Say-;- , I am not running a moving

picture' show."

All Up With Simpklna.

"Tbey say Simpklna' wife objects U
his becoming an aviator."

"Tea, and be'a all up in the air about
It." '....

MACKSBURQ.
'Mrs. J. J. Gibson visited her mother

at Mackaburg 8unday.
Sol. Strubahr, with the help of Geo.

Walsh and Mr. Greenwood, la grub-
bing hla ranch at a pace that promises
to make It literally blossom, aa the
rose, the coming season.

Geo. Walsh baa been making moat
effective bridge repalra on the branch
of the Molalla that paaaea hla ranch.
These bridges fared badly In the re-
cent ralna.

Mr. and Mra Jesa Heppler have
gone to housekeeping In their new
home.

The wheat crop at Mackaburg la
looking wonderfully welL

Tha puplla of the Mackaburg high
achool are preparing to celebrate
Washlngton'a birthday by an appro-
priate and Interesting order of exer-
cises-

Mr. Coffin, profeeaor of music, has
recovered from a short Illness and baa
returned to hla claaa In tha high
achool building. v

The algna of spring are In tba aJr
In the Mackaburg portion of tha Will-
amette valley. The swelling buda, the
lengthening .grass and the twitter of
blrda all aeem harbingers of an early
and productive Beaton. " '.

. i' i -

OSWEGO NOTES.
Mr.' Hugh Fox la quite alck with, a

cold.
Mr. O W. Proaaer bought a horse

and buggy from L. H. Wilson.
Mlaa Ethel Raker la Improving rap

idly from bar aartoua lllneaa.
're, J. Ball haa a new little baby

Ctrl . .

tr. Headrlck celebrated hla 80th
birthday Thuraday evening In the
Grange Hall. Relatives were present

fifty-si- x in all.
Tha Mites society met at tha home

of Mra A.J. Monk Thuraday. ,
- Tha Women's Club met at tha home
of Mrs. Oray Wedneaday. A delicious
lunch was served. - . k

.f

MAYOR BROWNELL, EMPHASIZES
TRAIT "AND TELLS HOW HELP-

FUL IT PROVES TO BE.

'Tha Brotherhood of the Presbyter-Ia- n

chucb met at a banquet In the
church parlors Tueeday evening with
three acora membera and frienda pres-
ent to enjoy the festivities of the
evening. Mayor Brownell waa the
speaker of the evening and the sub-
ject cboaen waa "Lincoln." President
Tooze presided.

Tbe first bualneaa of tha evening
was a vote of thanka to Rev. Lands-boroug-

In commemoration cat the
si nth anlversary of his pastorate. Tr,
thla Mr. Landaborough responded In
well cboaen remarks. After these
preliminaries Mr. Brownell was Intro
duced and proceeded to talk entertain-
ingly for an hour.

Mr, Brownell had much to say con
cerning the character of Abraham Lin-
coln. Character seemed to ba the up
permost thouatt In the address as It
was in tha Ufa of the man of whom
be spoke. Ha told of bis early youth.
and how hla manhood pushed Ita way
to the surface on all occasions; he
told of his early consecration to light,
to truth, to the Great Father and his
Son. He told of how the death of the
young lad's mother left a great void
In his heart that never was filled and
tha only his faith In tba Father could
In any measure satisfy.

Mr. Brownell contrasted In a degree
the Uvea of other great men with that
of Lincoln. And to the apeaker each
one lacked something of that enobllng
of soul with which theJreat Common- - 1

re had been endowed. He told of the
political controversy between the

Douglass and tha Rail Splitter
from no one could say where; of the
controversy ss to tba country becom
ing all slave or all free; of the great
debt which we aa a nation owed to the
man In bondage and of bow tha Crea
tor required from tbe nation the pound
of flesh. '

Then there wera atorlea that put
Lincoln In the light of the greatest of
all humorists seeing mfrth when
mirth was a necessary tonic for the
soul, a necessary Inspiration to lure
him on to the great task he had set
himself to do and from which ha must
have often shrank. -

The Speaker had a great task before
him to bring to mind anything new
when ao much has been written and
spread broadcast. But well he per
formed his tank, and the stories be
told leastwise the manner In which
he told them led to great Interest
among bis hearers.

Other speakers of the evening were
Rev. IandaUorough, Pror. Bowiana,
Prof. Freel, Mr. Hariaon, Mr. Schuebel
and the president. Prof. Tooze.'

Mr. and Mrs. DeLarzes furnished
music for the evening. Tba second
Tuesday in March waa chosen for the
next meeetlng night of tbe Brother-
hood. The ladles of the church pro
vided a bountiful repast

REALE STATE. .

Raymond and Awllda Dickey to O.
W. and Annie L. Robbing, & acres.
William Bunton donation land claim;
quitclaim. .

E. J. and Emma Spooner to Iva M.
Hickey, lots 1 and 2, block 2, Pleasant
Little Homes No. 3: $100.

F. A. and Cella EL Chapman to M.
S. Goodnow, 20 acres, section 28, town-shi-p

5 south, range 1 east; $10.
F. A. and Cella E. Chapman to

Alathea M. Day, 10 acres, section 28,

township S south, range 1 east; $10.
Archie and Dee Meyers to I. and H.

Takao, east half of east half, section
9, township B south, range 9 east;
contract.

Hilda Tooze to E- - D. Barto, lots 8,

9, 10, and 11, block 1, C. T. Tooze ad
dition to Oregon City; $400. -

William P. and Emily Jane Herman
to Caius W. Herman. 100 acres, section
20, township 6 south, range 2 east;
correction.

Jamea McPh. and Rheuby Jane Rob
inson to Ida M. Pease, lota 11 and 12,
block B. Gladstone; $300. ,

.

Dan and Nellie Lyons to H. E. Cross,
lots 3. 4. 6 and 6, btock 145, and lota
3. 4 and 6, block 124, Oregon City;
quitclaim. , ...
WANTED Competent girl or woman

In small family at Portland for care
of baby and light housework. No
cooking. Good wages and desirable
and steady position. Apply Enter-
prise office at once.

CORRESPONDENCE

- , CLARKES.
Mra S.' Kliensmtth, down" with pneu

monia. Is very ill--:
Willie Kliensmtth helped Mr. uotie--

mlller saw down a tree Monday.
Mrs. W- - O. Kllensmlth is down with

lumbago.
Elmer Kllensmlth Is going to saw

wood for Mr. Bottemlller,, . .

Mr. Bottemlller was In town last
Friday.

Mr. Marqnardt Is sawing aown aeau
trees" and Improving his farm.

They had a political meeting in tne
grange ball last Thursday.

A. Durst, from union miiib, roauo "
short viBlt with W. O. Kllensmlth on
Sunday. - i

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Durst, a
little daughter, at Union Mills

Mr. Sullivan went to Fortune, to
vlalt bis brother who Is very sick.

We are baring a half Inch of snow
and showers on top. It looks like the
ground hog aaw bis shadow.

Evelina Hettman is aown win pneu
monia. r -

.
- . :.

- .i .mi. , i
ELDORADO. ,. .

There will be a basket social at the
Eldorado school house Saturday even-
ing. February 18. Indies bring tha
basketa and the boys bring the pocket
books'. . Coma one, coma all. .

''LOGAN.' -

Tbe ground bog aaw bis shadow
here February 2. Replenlab' tbe wood
pile In tlme.r-- - -

Tha young people will have a social
danca at tha hall ori February 18. --

Saturday waa the regular monthly
meeting of Harding Orange. A large
crowd was In attendance, 61 membera.
Five candidates wera Initiated and a
very enjoyable time was had by all
At tbe March meeting "Tba Orchard
and how to care for It" will be a tool-- .

for lecture hour. At tha May meeting
tha eubject of "Single Tax" will he
dtscusaed. In tha meantime thoaa In
terested will look up the merits and
demerits of this doctrine as propound-
ed by Henry George, and advocated by
URen, Fela Co. Recant developments

IliM - If buproperly cooked

V- carefully prepared the
anake an excellent atew.
Meinove all snperfluone
fat, trim tbem and cot
them Into cbuoke. Lai
them soak la cold salt-- ,

ad water for about aa
hour. Rinse them very thoroughly and
then sat than over toe; Are la fresh
cold water. When tbey coma a moat to
tba boiling point and begin to a how
arum on the surface poor off the water
and add fresh cold water. A better,
way, If one baa time, la to remove tba
kidneys, pot them In a new pot or lay
them aside a moment until tha pot they
were cooked In bss been thoroughly
wsshed oat. Then put tbem back, la
order to get the atrong flavor out of
this meat It 1 necesaary to remove aa
much acnm and blood from It aa pos-
sible. Let tbem reheat In water a sec-
ond time. Then pour off tbla second
water and treat as before. It may be
necessary to do It a third and a fourth
time also. When, the atage la reached
In which the water la quite clear and
free from arom cut np one or two
onions a good alr.ed one for every kid-
neyone or two email carrots and one
or fwo potatoes. Put them Into tba
water around the meat and cook alow-l-

for about two bonra or until a
gravy la formed. Rome cook a add a
little lemon Juice or part of the yellow
peel of a lemon to the stew. The car-rot- a

and onlona may be left out and
the kldneya stewed by tbemaelvea. the
gravy being flavored only-wi- th "a" tiny
gleaa of wine and lemon Juice.

. Potato Cake. . ,
Two cupfula of sugar, two cupfula

of Oour. one cupful of bgtter. one
large cupful of Engllab walnuta, one
cupful of potatoes, maabed and aa-eone-

ready to aerve; one and oue-bal- f

cupfula of chocolate, grated; one- -

half cupful of milk. Ore eggs, using
all the yolks and whites of three.
keeping two whltea for boiled frost
ing; two teaapoonfula of baking pow-
der, one each of cloven, cinnamon, e

and nutmeg, oue each of leiuon
and vanilla. - Bake either la loaf or
layera. Cream butter aud aiipar. Add
milk, then yolks of eggs, beaten ulgli:
than potatoes, aoft apli-- ttna-olul- e

and baking powdrr In Hour, aud add
to rgga and butter Then d.
whites and lastly the mils Will u.-e- p

fresh for a week or ten daya

' - Split Pea Soup. .
For split u eoup. j poc.d In thu

cold weather, wink a quart of Hpllt pe'if
overnight. Ui the luuriiluu put tbem
on the stove Id plenty of.frenb cold
water. alout four tiuitm ax much water
aa paaa. Add a dirge piece of salt
pork, half a gixxl Ued vurrot, a good
sized leek, two potatoeM of medium
else, oue root of purvey, one tfaspooa
ful of thyme, one large .turnip, a
bnnch of celery tips, a large slice of
bread and salt and pepper to taste.
Let the soup boirttll flay, adding freeb
water aa It bolls down. Strain before
aervlng. ','....". J ,

, A Fine 8auee.
Apples and . cranberries are very

good cooked together, about half and
halt Let a quart of tha mixture cook

r
with about a cupful of water or Just
enough to prevent burning. At the
end of twenty, nilnutee add two cup
fula of granulated sugar and let the
mixture cook for about ten minutes
more. Turn into, molds . and aerye
when cold. Tbe apples aeem to niel
low tbe berries, and the sauce will be
preferred to one entirely of berriee by
those who do not like tbe aharpnewa
of the latter whea cooked alooe. '"

- ' - '

Tea Wafers.
For . tba Virginia wafers that are

aerved with afternoon tea and other
light repasts work a couple of table-apoonful- a

of butter Into two cupfula
of flour and mix In enough Ice water
to make a a tiff pasta Then put tbe
dongb on to a floured board and roll
Into a very thin aheet It ahould be little
thicker than paper and cut In rounds
with a saucer. Bake In a quick oven
on a floured pan. The wafers ahould
have an uneven, bubbly enrface and
be eaten cold. Tbey are delicious with
a conserve or Jam.

Sandwioh Filler. ,
' White raisin bread made Into sand-
wiches with minced nuts and cream
cheese la delicious.' Cat tha aUrea very
thin and a p rend one with cream cheese
and the other with tha nuts. Both
ahould be buttered Bret ' If they are
cut In the ahnpe of card aulta for after-
noon refreshments at card clubs snd
parties they are very alghtly. The
card suit cutters are kept by the house
furnishers. ' - '"

... , -

' Soap Stook. ...
In mixing leftovers for, soaps never

combine flat) and meat, beef and lamb,
chicken and beef.. Sometime a little
bacon or pork bonea can be added to
soup atock for richer flavoring. ' '

.. One Daye Menu.
BREAKFAST,

teamed Rloe and Apple. Busar aad, tCream.
Poaehed Ease on Battered Toeet.

Coffee.
LUNCHEON.

Sweet Potato and Nat Loaf.
- Cream Cheese aandwlchea.

Apple Pta.
Milk or Tarn.

DINNER.
Cream of Turnip Soup "

Roast Mutton. Brown 8uce.
Baked Merernnt. French

Peppar Baled. Wafara.
Coffee. ; lUlaloa.

,$18,000 E8TATB PROBATED. "

Will of Wealthy Farmer la Filed
County Court.

Valued at $16,000 tha aetata of tha
late Jamea Wealey Donglaaa waa ad
mltted to probata Tuesday afternoon.
and Mra. Viola A. Douglass, tha wld
ow, waa named aa executrix. Jodga
Oordon E. Hayes Is attorney for the
aetata. Douglasa left a will, In which
ha bequeaths 40 acres to hla widow
and eight sons and two daughters,
share and share alike, and 60 acree to
his widow, and In ereat aba marrlea
again, this property la to fo to their
children, In equal hares, j V " '

Tha youiiK Indira of tha Dethlah
claaa of the M. K. churrh wish you to
remember that they will hold a bataar
In tha churrh parlors thla evening
Come and bring a friend with you.

Aaron IT. Gould, architect of tha
new hlKh arh(Kl building, waa In tha
clly last nlKht for a conference wltn
the board of directors. It la expected
that work will be resumed on the
building In a few'daya. s

PEOPLE POINTCD OUT

Mrs. John Jacobaon, wife of the
t tha Southern Pacific

depot In this city, la very 111.

Mr a. Ourley Ogle, of Can by, waa In
Oregon City on business Tuesday, re-

turning to her home on the evening
train.

Mlae Ethel Toote, of Falla City,
Oregon, bo haa been apendlng the
past ten weeks at the home of her
unrle, C. T. Tooe, of OludHtone, wil
return to her home today, '

Miss Lena Chamberlain, of Glad-aton- e,

la very 111 at Iter home, and dur-
ing her absence her position In the W.
A. Holmes' store Is Ixilng filled by Mrs.
Charles Van Ordca.

Mr. and Mra. Iv H. Kalaer, of Tort-lan-

who have been the guesta of the
latter'a parents, Mr. and Mra. George
II. Wlshart, of thla clt J. have returned
to their home. -

Mlsa Josle Curran, who haa been one
of the clerks at the legislature for the
Clackamas county delegation, hna re-
turned to Oregon City. Owing to the
Illness in the family of the manager
of the Home Telephone Company, lien-Jfiml- n

Hayhurst, Miss Curran waa com-
pelled to return to her duties In tha
office. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daker, of
fxinta, were gueata Monday and Tues-
day at the home of D. E. Frost. They
went from "tiers to ' Highland where
they will visit the father and mother
of Mrs. Daker, Mr. and Mra. T. J.
Kirk, for a few days. Mr. Kirk la well
along In yeara, he being one of the
early pioneers. Mr. Kirk lived In
Michigan la hla early yeara and moved
to Missouri when a young man but
only lived there one year and tbea
came on to Oregon. He arrived In
thla State In 1851, c rousing the Mains
and undergoing the hardshlpa that
want with pioneering In those daya.

LARGEST ATTENDANCE

IN CLUB'S HISTORY

SPEAKERS FROM ABROAD PRE-

SENTED A PROGRAM OF MORE :

THAN ORDINARY INTEREST.'

Last night waa held one of tha
largest banquets of the Congregational
Brotherhood. , There were over 100

present, and all throughout the even-
ing the spirit of brotherhood reigned
supreme. ,

The rule of feeding the men first
and uplifting them afterwards waa
adhered to, and In nowtae did the lad-le- a

of the church fall In the repast.
Mr. Wallace A. Strubel, or Portland,

started things with hla truly wonder-
ful ventriloqual powers, and Inter-
spersed hla addresses In thla manner
to the thorough enjoyment of every
one present.

Rev. H.Jl. Crocker, of Atkinson Me-
morial church, told the men of hla
work along brotherhod lines, and dur-
ing hla talk atated that never before
had be had the pleasure of addressing
so large an audience, which waa or-
ganised In the name and under the
auaplcea of the Atkinson Memorial
church. Mr. Crocker la planning
similar organization for Portland, and
aaya. "I will, to a small extent, plaa
it after the Congregational Brother
hood of Oregon City." 4.

Next In order came Mr. Wallace R.
8trublea, president of tha Albany Com-
mercial Club, who gave, perhaps, the
strongest address of the evening. In
glowing and unexaggerated terms he
described the wonderful growth of
thla Great Northwest, Ha predicted
the future of Portland the' metropolis
of the world, at which the center of
things shall be, and also dwelt upon
the Individual work of each man.
"Oregon City," aald Mr. Strublee, '.'will
no doubt, In the near future, have a
population of over 100.000,. and we
should now plan accordingly."

Interesting and - entertaining '

re-
marks were made by Rev. Mr. Robin-
son, rector, of the local Episcopal
church, Mr. Loyal McCarthy, of Port-
land, and Rev. Jones, of Clackamaa.
Mr. McCarthy, who la a Portland at'
torney, dwelt extensively upon good
cltlxenshlp, striking the keynote In hla
hearers' attention upon mentioning
the taxing of Inheritance and Income.

Rev. Proctor cloeed the evenlng'a en-
tertainment with a few well chosen
remarks, and another one of tha high-
ly educational and enjoyable Congre-
gational banqueta passed Into history.

Music waa furnished by the Patter
son brother, of Gladstone. y

'

. Next Sunday evening will be Broth-
er hood night In tha church, and Rev.
proctdr will ' deliver a brotherhood
sermon oft "Barring Ood by Proxy."
Men who appreciate good thlnga are
urged to make an effort to attend.

; WANT TARIFF REDUCTION.

SALEM, Or, Feb. 7 (Spl.)-- bill
Introduced today memorialises Con-graa- a

Ut-th- e matter of a reduction In
tha tariff ached ula.
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BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

HARRY JONES Builder and General
Contractor. Estimates cheerfully
given on all classes of building
work, concrete walks and reinforced
concrete. Res. Phone Main 111.

ATTORNEYS.

O. D. EBY, Attorney-at-Law- , Money
- loaned, abstracts furnished, land

titles examined, estates settled,, gen-

eral law business. ' Over Bank of
Oregon City.

JJ'REN & SCHUEBEL, Attorneys-at-La-

Deutscher. Advokat. will prac-
tice In all courts, make collections
and settlements. Office in Enter-
prise Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

DENTI8T8.

DR. L Q. ICE. DENTIST Rooms 4,
5 and 6 Beaver building. Main St.,
Oregon City. Phonea: Home A-1-

and pacific Statea 1221.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN John W. Loder,
Atty. at Law, Stevens Bldg. x

MONET LOANBD We are acquaint-
ed with the value of all farm lands

'

In Clackamas County and can loaa
your money on good safe security.
Farm loans made one, two and three
years at 7 per cent. Abetracta of
title examined. DJMlCK DIMICK,
Lawyera, Andreaen Bldg., Oregon

. City, Oregon.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

V. R. HYDE, Abstract Olftee
Land titles Investigated, conveyan-
cing, notary public.

temm : '

CYTOSCOPY
Room 7, Barclay Bids., Oregon City.

ABSTRACTS OF TITI.B Title
Investment Co., Stevena Bide

REAL ESTATE.

D-- K. BILL CO., REAL B8TATE
..Farm, Timber, Grazing, Agricnltaral

Landa, City Property, Bmart Fruit
' and Poultry Ran cbaa for Sale, Wal--

trat Land. Room 9 Beaver Bldg.,
Oregon City, Oregon.

B. H. , COOPER, For Fire-- Insurance
and Real Batata. Lat oa handle
your properties we buy, sell aad

" exchange. Office In Baterprise
Bld., Oregon City, Oraaroa- -

FRETTAO A BWAFFORJfc Real Bs

tate Dealera, have choice berg-t- ea

lb farm landa, city ' aad suburba
aootea, good fruit laaea aad pawl try
ranches.. Sea aa for s ajya.
Near 8. P. depot. .

COND HAND FURNITURE.

MANY TIMES you can buy Jus tke)
article you want, Juat aa good aa
new, at a small rraotkm aa! Um eoat
of new. If you so and Ma TOUNO,
tbe second hand man. Hla eatlasy
turn oentataa Nw and faeoad EJ

' Furniture, Hardware, Toola. CM.--
etc. Bee him; It eotta notnt- -s tor'
mquare. . -


